
Archive courses in Scholar
This article is about archiving an Original view Scholar course. For saving copies of Ultra courses for later use, refer to the documentation on exporting and 
importing . here

Occasionally, you may want to save the structure and content of a course. This article covers archiving courses, which involves saving all course content, 
student submissions and grades.  If you would like to save only the content and structure of a course (for example, to use that information in another 
semester), you should see the article on exporting courses. 

Creating an Archive

To archive your course, choose Export/Archive Course from the Packages and Utilities menu.
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On the screen that comes up, click the Archive Course button.
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You’ll then be brought to the Archive Course screen.  The first option is whether or not to include the Grade Center History.  The Grade Center History is a 
record of every change to a grade. As all student submissions and effective grades will be preserved regardless of this setting, you can usually leave the 
box unchecked.
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Below that, you’ll see options for how to treat files in your course, as well as files in other areas of Scholar that you linked to in your course.  Since this is 
an archive, we recommend clicking “Copy links and include copies of the files” for both internal and external materials. This will ensure that all of your 
course materials are accessible when you restore the archive, even if other things have changed.
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When you have the settings the way that you want them, click the Submit button.   

You will get a message, in a green bar at the top of your page, informing you that you will receive an email when the process is complete. This may take 
some time.  After you receive that email you can return to the Export/Archive Course page. This time you will see a file on the page.
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This is the Blackboard zip file you should save for future use.

Click directly on the file name, and you will be prompted to save your download.  Do not  or you will not be able to restore it.  As  open or unzip this file
Safari automatically unzips zipped files, you should use Chrome or Firefox to download these files.
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Save the download in a folder on your computer.

Restoring your Course
Archived files should not be restored to courses that have regular students in them.  To get materials out of your archive, you should contact ITS to request 
a development shell be created to restore your archive into.

If you’re comfortable providing the archive to ITS, staff can restore the archive directly for you.

If you’d prefer to restore the archive yourself, you can do so by clicking on Import Package/View Logs in the Packages and Utilities menu of the destination 
course.
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You’ll then be brought to the Import Package/View Logs screen.  Click Import Package.
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Use the browse button to find the zip file on your computer and select that file.

https://confluence.cnu.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=178487907
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/0NNoBIsZbEJhNLRnfFt7O25qzdrOboo6uqVPwvzKab0Znk9PiMHsp4mLSA2UjELbNUESte9LvReBWQGw20P3-Ao2bByn6pRI6hNbIP-4iy7xzB18HF6g1AX10-FG7_UfHIIjE8Xc
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/yQ-B5GzyDzkIjJkSgeEojYtemXeaLaF4yJocuVKAZUi0rd3mZwt4FZgPLub_hPELJyZRbl3X8jzKnZfMC2lq0Xadjg44fFyvP-WrLOTsB_Mv0Pyl9BIIwg5_6FiQcsh8iMTM0FHN
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/Tm4ogskrClQp9FsSl8yItuWy7ry1fK-vwD4-Zy6Yh2QeSXkxSS6YVlF7zaVRUVDL9OjT4v22ELGrzJxetTi_qXnZaEr_Wgtv3IpcRNMwseyCvfxWZ-j5nbtgnaztVxOGAeL2fZs
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/L8CAD5_SVqPERPk4HRjC_B4rPgotC0ZsJ3xFTj6SeJSle1P2hZY7v0KzPYAj5NIRTmpdjWXe_qBL3FMxi6gtVzgSSo7KHMgcqJNWCHx5EHvb_Q36tuMYAgmDkhU0DFfJv4y0ieE
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/GlfZKizy4biXvpealG7d6KRDQ4zflABFCRKXRb1d9voyHw-n8COs09vddl4fme023y1ZnWAE0qozuTsftF5d93clt2CZAmPKYEfgjHoRDB0yoP5LYUqYPjodZ4eb90PC6gozotsQ
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/yQPgwB74tRC4cPqkjKe_xzrb2w0Hpa4xAX1EvYnehiSIJ1yjReGNmxVU6WXw0MTzKZ6pBKrp9jUW8j_oLbyND33awKcpq6TMWIjZVXhrmUHB7245rcSG4joYLcJhO9f7mWf53J4
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/KkdKVgnv0GKJbBkAtWsPXbZMaDZqZYSzCyOE7IdGpJZQwhaLPIBUoT3G2PtDh8cz_UlZQMYMU172AakxGKlJrLi-oszjjaP8Eq1TGK-78GhnIezhMNMoCW7YszD9jTyu8BzcULds
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/qhpCkvK2jklcQLVkPu1zZGxHqMfQCwkDGpaHNMd3M23vwUH14FSaco0X_5TopbTT8i-GG3W7X07WedAShG-LpIK8F7vo2ILZ-tIJdKGz9pFjGuLekj4laoy9ebvD6aMwnlO1q4YL
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The file should then be listed under the browse button.
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Select the areas of the package you wish to import into the new course shell.
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If you’re importing an archive from before May 2019, it’s very important that you UNCHECK NAVIGATION SETTINGS.  Failure to do so may cause your 
course to be stuck on the old theme and look out of place with the rest of the system.
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Click "Submit" to place the import into your queue. Once the import is complete, you should be able to enter your new course and access its contents. 

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/IqlWYHusyAlCoy-6MjCHKxelH-644qm57xAA82gkcMufMCxcI_snQYPPHn4tVMVdIl78UhLCTWuEcuWnqRNzC2RxPrT8r5hE2-8EDrYjKnNAx716BG082pG5GZG_x0O9LEzA0S4
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/jct7xbIWvbMkJIMq-6BoLXhyYW3A9nOTNAg39bkZpG9QVyjgtY5SEYmVGMWGbt15Ua9AtPUzYCFdROZYhpSQNZH2nNoPgAEa4jjZ0TTBNc49N-kumlpmAicVFSGSihQoXnStyIRo
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/_XikZWRi-5jctBitNCekgmbVLCLhO2h6s8k3uRfno7kEi7bQRcwAAhGjk-mLQLoqNPmiYbbfHv7q4vvBLT-dscc-fcKsAoBRtCRCNXTC6ActEHxufI9byUyRS8kvupLHzt5HRzM_
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/p2uzGu98a0XX-n2toYSpVnYAn2z7J1fN4QXjVrMr-SbD181TRP-Tf1xqaa6RnGueCKp-IZ6J4i2J_M8FjmHFo79Q-za66UOFwAEyo-XMpYixqK5cNSR1yQmJPiPUAVmKkzpXRYFR
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